NewSkillersworkwearlinks functionwith comfort
A new rangeof construction
clothingfromswedenis described
as a
flexiblesystemof integratedworkwearto meetthe comfort,
style
and functionalneedsof today'sskilledprofessionaltradesman.
IIE SKILLERS RANGE- which
includesshorts,pants,tool carrying
accessories
anda tool vest is saidto
bring constructionclothing into the 2lst cen_
tury and appeal to anybody looking for work_
wear that is high quality, comfortable, practi_
cal and with good looking Europeanstyle.
Made from a hard wearing cotton/ polyester
lightweight fabric that is very comfortable,
Skillers shortsand workpants are designed
with a host of unique featuresthat are practical
and designedfor all-daycomforr.
Featuresinclude special pockets that lock
removable kneepads in place and Velcro tool

fastenersfor Skillers holster pockets, pouch_
es and hammer holders.
As well as its range of construction
clothing, Skillers is Europersleading
manufacturer of products designed to literal_
ly take the strain off personally carrying
tools and equipmenton the job, all day long.
Its 'flexi-system'is an innovative systemof
tool attachmentsand padded shoulder har_
ness designed to spread the weight of tools
and equipment evenly - unlike tool belts
which transfer all the weight to the hips and
lower-back, leading to fatigue, increasedrisk
of accidentand back injuries.
Ther flexi-systemallows customisationof
workwear to suit individual needs with
pouches and holders for a wide range of
tools and equipment.
The company's signature products
include:
. basic lightweight pants with top
loading
kneepad pockets
holster pocket work pants for tools with
top-loading kneepad pockets for the com_
pany's lightweight, anatomicalkneepads
a l2 pocket tool vest which eliminates the
stressand strain of traditional belts and
harnessesand puts all tools within easy
reach to accomplish the task at hand
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. the Flexi-Systemwhich enables
customisationof workwear with a belt,
shoulderharness,suspendersand pouches
that evenly spreadsthe weight of tools
and equipment
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Moreinformation:
Proskill
Australia.
website
www.proskill.com.au.
phone1300
722797
, enail,
enquiries@proskill.com.au.

New4'an'1bucketlifts Kanga's
capabitities
KangaLoaderhasdesigneda heavyduty HD
bucket)
4:1 (four-in-one
to expandthe applications
of its recentlyreleasedg-seriesskidsteer.
HE HEAVY DUTy 4:l facilitates the
needs of those handling heavy duty
materials in building and construchon, public works and drainage, mining and
quarrying, landscaping, waste handling and
generalduties.Applications include liftins.
crushing, carrying, grasping and clearing.It is especiallysuitable for site clearins of
debrisincludingrock. timber and other similar
materialsas well as awkwardly-shapedobjects.
Kanga has fabricated this new technology
with additional reinforcing. The steel used is
thicker than that used in its standard4:l
bucket, which gives the HD 4:l added
strength in a unit with 50Vogreater capacity.

www.earthmover.com.au

This stronger and more robust unit has a
mouth that opens wider than is achievable
using Kanga's standard4: l, while its perform_
ance is maximised through implementation
of larger capacity hydraulic cylinders than the standardversion.

prising, or straight edges for clearing with a
more level surface.
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Moreinformation:
Kanga
Loaders:
DIGGER
(1300
344437),
wwwkanga-loaoer.com

A heavyduty4-in-1bucketattachment
is
nowavailabnle
fortheKanga
loader

One significanroption is
replaceableteeth. These make the
unit suitable for digging, breaking
up or prising open materials.
This means tips can be replaced if
damaged or worn when the bucket
is exposed to heavy material.
Other options include tooth
edges for digging and breaking up,
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